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Abstract：A new strategy of feature classification method for speaker recognition based on computational verb similarity is presented.On the evaluation model with the similarity 
function of both distance and trend in mel cepstral domain，the new feature vectorsets were assorted after comparing clustering centers，which were obtained by utilizing k-means 
algorithm.As a result，the feature vectors of each speaker were classified into k clusters，and the vectors in each cluster had the most similarity in both distance and variation trend，
but separated those in other clusters.Moreover，a new speaker verification system was established by using GMM model for analyzing and matching the joint probability in the new 
feature classification space.The experiments with the standard TIMIT databases and NIST databases were implemented，and the results showed the proposed algorithm achieved 
good classification performance.
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计算动词相似度：   
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2121, (i))V-(i)(V)Vd(V 　　　　　　                  （5）
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到大小为M的MFCC语音特征向量集，假定其维数为N，并采用动态 NM × MFCC及其
一阶二阶信息，这样，我们可以得到维特征向量：
　　 　　　                    

































　              　　　　（8）
　　将L个码书作为相似度空间的基坐标向量，由相似 NM × 度计算函数（4），
将维特征向量通过计算距离测 ),( nkc 度和趋势测度映射到由确定的属性空间







　　 　　　　　　　              　  　　（10）
　　其中， 为第i类，聚类数目L由GMM阶数决定。通过计算，便可以得到GMM
模型的输入参数：
　　 M,...,2,1),,,C( =Σ= iL iiii µγ 　　　        　　　　　 　   （11）
　　其中 iµ ，为第i类的均值特征向量， iΣ 为第i类的协方差特征矩阵。
　　同时，从待训练语音样本中随机抽取大量语音样本训练通用背景模型
（UBM），经过同样步骤得到UBM的GMM参数：
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图1 基于Timit语音库的FA-FR曲线 图2 基于NIST语音库FA-FR曲线
